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A paper on the Communisme of the Old World which ap-
pean in the Penn Monthly for January le worthy of no little
attention. The vriter, li so far as the narrow limite of a
magazine article permit him, classifies and analyses i he various
grades of communism and thon proceeds to enumerate, with a
fetw brief remurks on each, the various types of positive social-
ism ln the carlierages. Theso types begin with the paternal
detspotism of China and passionwards to the Platouist Republic,
the intermediate steps belng the village system of India, Bud-
dhiistic monasticism-wlich undoubtedily le but the antitype of
tise Jewish, Moliammedan, Catholic, and Protestant monsti-
clsm-the Egyptian caste system, the Mosaic legislation ln
land matters, the Nazarite ordur, the Essenes of Palestine and
the l'lerapeute of Egypt, the communistic usages of Crote
and Spartia, and finally the grat Pyth igorean Society of the
0Oreek citles of Southeru Italy. The subject le of course beyond
the scope of a single article, and will, we are pleased to oee,
te continued in a future number. Itis treated in an unusually
uItelligent manner, which in the more remanrkable as it la by
no means a question that too frequently obtains an unpreju-
diced and impartial conalderation. Another article of impor-
tance ln this Issue le a statistical paper by Dr. Stockton
llougi on the Relative Influence of City and Country Lite,
from which we gather out of a mases of statiatical itformation
the folloving tacts: That the very noticeable decline ln bealth,
feciidity, and longevity of the human race, and of the Ame-
rican people in particular is ln great measure due tu the toe
great crowding ito cities, in support of which the writerquotes
Dr. Parry's bellef that gg It may yet become a serions question
whether the Anglo Saxon race le adtapted for life in this country
with its variable climate ; and iL may yet become a very serious
question wiether the American will become a permanent na-
tion, if immigration Il cut off, for It te beyond doubt that
tsough our people are not physically weak, the number of
children boru to native parents le small and le decreasing every
vear. Thlisîe is true not only of thosa families who have lived
in tihis cointry for three or four generations, but it is more or
less truie of the Immediate descendants of our Irish and Ger-
man immigrants." Tisat there le no actuial proof of increased
longevity in cities, rather on the contrary ; that residence in
cities dev"lopes a nervous temperament, that the mortality of
cities l far greater thau in the rural districts, and that, lastly',
the longevity of fenales le greater ln cities than in the country,
while the opposite is the case with males.

Our space does not allow of our dwelling on a literal
translation, wisth commente, of some of the principal verses of
the Niebeltingens Lied. One of the author's remarks in the
exordium le ishowevr too good to remain unquote.

Litralness l surely the chiet rirtueof a iranusiation, ail other
ipxiiLs are subordiiate. What does the reader care fer the
Itica.sl gifts ofthe second.haiud ? It ls the originai thewant lin

-all îts esseunce, peculiharitiei of expression, turn of thoight, halt
t frlytim, all as near the spirt and lItter as the sence allow.L"
And such accordingly deas ha give IL.

The feature of the Canadian Mfonthly is, as every one knows
its I Current Events,' but as these bave already appeared at
langi li varions newepapers, ire reserve our remarks for a
future number. The present Issue opens with a compilation
frotm ithe last Census Report, by John Cotley, Secretary of
Statistics, Halifax, who gives us some varied information ofthe
progress of the last ten year s. Mr. George Beers has a chalty
pls-uant article on Wild Duck, at the close of which ha delivers
the fullowing wholesome homily to the cynical moraliste who
look at everything in ite worst light and denounce true sport
as " bare cruelty i barbarian cruelty 1 protected by act of Paria-
ment!

flow many. sir,are born for crities and gentlemen, and aren't
neededi You punt a hard bit in you lhorse's mouth, and sever
travel without a whip, you brig up ain innocent calf in the

"way I. should go, and knsock IL on the head with an axe when
"IV itec'roes a cow. The uproar o a iog on the eve ot slaughter,
"awakens no 8ysmpathiy lis your heart. Yosu ill-treat your dog

untl he tkes French leave, and your very cat must xhiver ti
t it garden all ulght. You even biully your own clildren until

"they are afraid of your approach. You take pretty canarles
(roms the freedon of the oos, keep tison coopei up te chirp
away their lives s i a few fet et caged wire, under the delu-.
"slon tihiatt'hey learni to enjiy ieciause tisey sng-as If unyan
rel-lishsetd Impriesonmient because iu jai he wrote the litlgrim '

"lPrnsigres.' Open the cage door ait your window, and see whore
"yossr tIreintfare te, bc, Du yes: lustugîno a sluck, If coiisulted,

wouî i'a, rther dia eI the sll AIlu ans for'our of healti iu a
couipetitive race to escape youtr shot-.just as asurely as would
4sa soldier rather perish on the field of battle with his facet te tis
[foe, than give his .last gasps lui camp? Weouldi't yous rather
incet yoir en, pulse beatIng at its bect-though that's no
great .haks-heiart. and iungs unphysteed and fuii Strung ?
It's an article of the sportnsman's creed that duck, like deuer and
foxes. enjoy beling hunted. I believe tu:y'il1 meet yei hait

" way. tld you ever iuow an tihiuuan who didn't fron the
ibottom of is lheart enjoy an honotirable 'discusoIon wid sticks ?'

"If Iimmort.al Colts are to be foundii who prefer Vo risk being
"shiinlssleil into eternsity, wihat great stretch of imagination

fdeos ilit ied to belleve that a duck prefrs to ba shot ? Won't that
licorollary hold water? Shali I kil nuy duck as the Inrquisitorsu
khllei their victimîs, by as muock prayer for themt as t tire? I

sfancy yous don't give your fowl ciloroforu before yo wring
"their necks; nor even say grace over the flIes you slup Into

ll;satie>ss lin June, or the lish eou pflay with ait the end of your
" rod and line.

eWero i to keep wi!l isuck, fatten then on ests and lien-
"meal tor future sacrifice, as you calnly do wltih tme ducic,
and tlhon let themu 1y ti sky, ouly to bu brought, dovn with an

"EUey cartridge, or o oiecape with us liroken leg-that la a
"sprttmann's idea et cruelty. Evei the very mnoral character o

uwild docts yole deteriorate. You doensticate thein, anid the
drauke who when i wid waî fathil to ei spouse, becomes

ly'gnmous!nd a veritable lrighain Youngç."
To father a Lane duck as yosu do, and then cuît fi.s throat at

ChrIetinas, la the cruellest idti - tinkIndest cut ' of alt."

Under tise title "iA Great ilturoad and Its Vanquîisher,'
Stephen Powers gives ln the Lakesrde Monthl.y, an admirable
ac ount of the inception, success and fail of the Central Paciie
Ralîroad. The work on Uhis gigantio line was commenced in
1803, and uwas for somte time hild in very bad odour, especially

lu San Francisco, where it was known as the Dutch Flat
Swindle. Gradually, however, it crept on. waxing more and
morù powerful, and swallow ng down ail the rival and Inde-
pendont lines, until It becamo the immense power it was be-
fore Newton Booth rose up to break Its back and to set a timit
to Ità ambition. Tts line covered 1,222 miles of road, the con-
pany owned 50 vessels on ail the navigable water xin Cali-
fornia Nevada and much of Utah. Ten thousand men earned
their Lread at Its hands, and were bound to support Its ticket,
and tho numbers of Its supporters were swelled by flve
thousand more merchants, minufacturer, shippers, and hotel-
keopers along the lino; three subsidized newspapers; a com-
plate lina of telegraph across the Plains, with vast ramifica-
tions on this eid -, half the stock of the only Express company
on the Paciflc coast; a Senator and two Representatives at
Washington, and a clear working majority in the California
Legislature, these, M4r. Powers tells us, wcro some oftits pos-
sessions and the uphotlders of its might. Speaking of Newton
Booth whom ha characteriz-s as a studeut of politics rather than
a politician, the writer deines two arts, only one of which is un-
derstood "in this blatant country of ours," viz.: Ilthe great
art of Hlow te Gut lnto Office-polities," and "that other neg-
lected artof H1ow to Get out of Oftice-statesnanship." Apropos
of statesmanship wa are carried off to another paper In the
LakeaWie- a chippy account of a 9Wandering in Saxony and
Silosia," by N. 8. Dodge, in which a H{alle Professor's opinion
of Bismarck le quoted. As IL will bu new to many of our readers
we quote in turn:-

4' In spite ofl is brilliancy of talents," said a Halle Professor
to me the other day, -nu one has the romotest confidence in

'' hlm."
'But ho must have personal good qualities,' I answerod, 'to

mnake hlm such fast friands as lhie bas.'
-Every rogue of a statesmas,în,' ho replied bitterly, 'in all ages

has always been devotedly loved by friends.- Pitt was; Fox
was; Wyndhan was; Calibaun was; Clay and Webster and
Andrew Jackson wore. Ail those, though they yild to Prince
Bismarck in roguery ai nuch as tesy de in abtltiy, had each
his blind and bigotted followers anti friends. In my judgnent

•IL would be better for the interest of Germany, and fortunate
"for Bismarck himself, if his breaking constitution should remove

hilm (rom political life for ever. It was sid of Wyndhamu thait
ho would be guilty cf any vile action but a lie. I ara sorry to
say that the remark, wlthout the saving clause, l true of Bis-

.'marck, and that everyb'ody believes it.'"

lI the current number of this magazine J. Gilliland Davis
commences a series of papers entitled " Profeisor Josiah Ilide-
bound and his Friands," in which we find many choice bits and
clever bits. The character of these papers resembles that of
the " Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," or more closely still,
the style of Charles Dudley Warner's I Back Log Studies.'ý
The friends with whom the Professor discourses, are six in
number; Miss Foolemsum, ex-head of the village academy ; a
young Banker, a round, jolly bachelor of thirty; a smail girl
called Betsey; Professor Theorem, a long gaunt man with three
or four first class planets-full of wisdom in hie face ; Miss Lucy,
Professor Ilidebound's eldeat daughter, sixteen yeare old, and
" as pretty a girl as the town contaius ;" and, lastly, Dr. Dyna-
nix, a judicial minded person, with a fine capacity for catching
the sense of the meetiug. The discusion turning on houesty,
Mies Foolemsum deliverd the following Etartling opinion :-

-What ie the use of pretening to hb honest, whon you can't
be If you wanted to ever c' much 7t used to get my girl, into

"corners and make them lie ; and aill the time they knew that
I knew that thîey were lying. I bellevo it ls the great rirst
paramoulit duty of every man and every woman to get on lu
the world. Those that don't get on will lhive to a nswer for
wasting their talents. 1 dmu't belleve the Lord likee thsee

atsqueamish saints that are ailvays falilng in lire because they
"ara too proud to ab and cheatjust ai tlieir nelghbourd do."

And in support of her theory, this ener.getic lady requests us
to " look at Moses and Jacob and David-they were not above
deceiving and cheiating-tnd soe ho.v the Lord prospered
them.' A remarkable woman le this Miss Foolemsum. Pro-
fessor Tlheorem starts a subscription for the victims of a strike
and requeste lier to contribute.After satisfying herself that the
names of subâcribers will be published, she replias :

" Then put me down for tive dollars. IL is worth that as an
" advertisenment or my name. What an admirable provIsion of

I.Iroviieice It l that une can by giving wisely, get value re.
celved for hils tree gift.. Thsat Is what I call havlug a dou.ble

" bleceng in charity. 1 never s'e a ntice that some pirson lias
given a large hum to a good cause, but withiboldsl is naine,
without, foling thai. the particular giver Is a bald kind of Chris-
tian. 1i. chieats linsolf out of thet reward palid by Providence

tfor ilberality, and cheait- tth Lord out of the exauple. i nis
ueighbours only knew that it, was he that gava some of them
would be moved to givo also."

But it would be unfair to giva any more extracts (rom this
excellent paper. Those who wisli to knov further respecting
the Professor and his friends liad better subabribs to the Lde-
side. A botter magazine money cannot buy. Tei articles ail
bear the trace of earnest thought and honest labjur, and thera
is au entire absonce oftthe padding that too often disigures mag-
azine literature. Besides the papers alraady mentioned th're are
in this number six short stories, two seriais (one of these a
translation of Julius Grosse's story " A Revolutionist',') two
very good porne, an account of the Battle of Franklin, and an
elementary paper on Protection vs. Frec Trade. The latter
should be carefully readl at the present political juncture in this
country.

NEW BOOKS.

A new book from the pets of Mr. Wilkle Collins is always
an avent of importance to the chronicler of doings in the lit-
erary world. The last work by this well-known author is a
novelette with the sonewliat startling title " The Dead
Alive.' IL is based on thet fact of a trial, the author tells
us, " which actually took place, carly in the present century,
lu thse Uuited States. The publielic narrativetof this strange
case ie entitled 'Tho Trial, Confessions, and Conviction of
Jesse and Stephen Boorn, for the murder of Russell Colvin,
and the Returu of the Man supposed to have been Murdered.'"
Mr. Colline adds, for the betefit of iucredulois readers, that
ail the Ilimprobable avents'" in the story are matters of fact,
taken from the printed narrative. Anything which "1lookis

like truth" is, in nine cases out of ten, the invention of the
author. The plot of the story is brielly as follows Philip
LefraUnk, barr:ster, of the Temuple, London, having beenorder.

The Doad Alire; a Story. By Wilkje Collins. Cloth Svo. pp. 107
Toronto : Hunier, Itojo & Co. >lontroal : Dawson Broc.

ed by his medical man to take a rest from hie professional la.
bours, visite some relations who had settled iu the United
States. He finds the family to consist of old Mr. Meadow-
croft, farmer; hie two sons, Ambrose and Silas ; an elderly and
particularly disagreeable daughter; Naomi Colebrook, a
charming I American cousin," ln every way the reverse of
Miss Meadowcroft ; and one John Jago, over-looker and gene-
ral superintendent, between whom aud' the boys' a very bitter
feeling existe, which is shared by pretty Naomi, probably oat
of sympathy with Ambrose, to whom she is engaged. A few
days after the visitor's arrival thernise a scene, and John Jago
disappears. The neighbours institute a search which results
in the discovery in a neighbouring lime-kiin of sose bons,
said to h human, the remnant oIf John Jagou stick, bis knif,
and two buttons off hie coat. Evidently John Jago ai been
murdered. Ambrose and Silas are arreste, and tiially con-
fes, Silas the firet, and his brother later on after conviction
and sentence. Throughout the period that elapsed between
the arrest and the conviction Naomsi bears up like a littil he-
roine, and ie so aided and cheered by the English visitor that
on one occasion she is forced to express ber obligiatioia, as
follows: "Oh, my I what a good fellow you are When your
time cornes to be married, sir, I guess the woinan won't re-
pent saying ' Yes' to you 1I" This in reference to a former say-
ing of hers: "When a man asks anything of a woman, the
woman, I find, mostly repents it if che says 1 Yes'" Mr. Le-
frank's time to be married dulv arrives, and 'Zomnii l the wo-
man who sayseyes tohim. John Jago las turned up uhurt
and all le well again . Why lie went away, and why he re-
turned the reader will learn by consuiting the book, Tho
storyl l cleverly put together and tolsd i vigouroui style, the
interest fully sustained throughout, and the recital i scattered
with gems of quaintness and feminine prettynese.

THE ENGLAND OF TO-DAY.

On Friday last Mr. E lward Jenkins, the author oft Ginîs
Baby " delivered to a Montreal audience his celebrat2d lecture
on the England of To-day-a lecture, a HAli fax paiper av,
full of sucb interesting and! important facts, ausd delîivered
with such stirring eloquence, that the reporter forgot lis notes,
so absorbed wa he in the lecturer's statemunts. Evidently
the impression made by Mr. Jeukins in lHalifax wsi mucii
greater than that produced in Montreail, for during the course
of tihe evening ha was but fecbly applaulied and wa; even met
by evident signs o disapproval. Not that hisi state:nents weare
in the main incorrect, but the way ln which h maide them was
very far from pleasant. Speaking of the Church uf England,
which, ho Informed bis hearers, was allied with t, Licensed
Victuallers, lie was actuilly ofuniive. N was ei lese so, but
in another way, in his allusions to the British House of Conm-
mons. Such allusions he premised withi "in my time." We
are aware that Mr. Jenkins undeavoured to obtain a seat tir an
English constituency, but we vere under the i-upression that
lie had been defeated. Before commencing the lecture he
stated that it was such as he had idelivered it in tise Unitesd
States. It was rennrked that the folliwin.; hi e, tiken
froin a printed account of the lecture as telivered on the other
side of the line, %as omitted:

" The action of Parliamentin passingacriminal tl anittsd-
ment act, which provided penalties for offence's .supiad to
be peculiar to trades unions was another piece of class legis-
lation. Soaliso was the discouragement of the eudeavours masde
since the passing of the Refori Act to get working class
representatives into Parliament. Frai this and othr laiscs
lias arisen the Republican movement. That moment 1i 1i-
portant, but not ai present danyerous. It niy beco-ne so et any cri-
ticaluncture. In one or twi tow'ns the Rep tiblics co strol the
elecions. There are about one hundred Rep sblicn sclubs i the
countr, '

The first half otthe lecture was, it must be saisd, disappoint-
Ing, but the peroration, in which lie traced the progress of
Reform in England, was a masterly effort and evoked a burst
of well deservesd applause. Tihe lecture wfas delivered undter
the auspices of the University Literary Society.

CORRESPON DE NCE.
"l'LL CROSS IT, THOUG H IT BLAST ME."

To the Ejitor othe CAN.DlAN ILUSta.rArD NEws
Sta,-To what "law of the Protestant succession " does vour

correspondent, Thomas D. King. allude, whsen lie cites the
uaarriage of James I. to Aune of Dntnairk, as a pro 'f that the
latter could not have been a Riman Catholic conitry when
the play of t' Hamlet" was written ? By parity ef rasn,
neither Spain nor France can have been Rnuns Casthrolic
countries in the days of James, since that. King negotiated a
marriage between bis son Charles and a Sp.niiisi ataitisa 'ad
actually concluded a marriage between the sane Prince and
the French Princess Henrietta Maria. Your correspondent
mimes up things strangely.

Montreal.

Rochefort là wriltng ai autobiographical novels i the Rappel.

George Sandisla writing au nsew novelette in tie Temps, LOrgue
sfle in,

Victor Hugo's new novelI, I93," 'lil be publihed lis the
columns of the London Graphic, -egtnltu early In February, i1
is generally understcod tiat. Victor Iote lia, writtenit a great
nany tovel, aithouiglh few wil be prepared te believe that lue

luns written ninety-three.

Français ltugo, the second and on y survivingz son of Victor
litigo, who liately died lis Paris, was boru Octîber 2 12 , alt
Paris, studied at the Chareiagne Leesni, ttndwon umr-ty
hsonours. Wiienl is sther was lriven frn ii Frane,t linI. i. he
and iss brother Charles shared tlhe great pets exile, a'l iring
the succeeding seventeel years Françoits never revistled li na-
tlve land, althougli at liberty to dI) so. Durintg ths period le
residsed principally rin Jersey anti Gerern'sy, devotinglit s rime to
liternry pursuits. lie pusie hed in 1857 ae history of tthe Iand
of Jersey, and a Fnerench trimstion olSuakesperes oiets, tise
first madie li thsaitlanguage.li te i'lit,'x val froi i1S6l mss lS I
hle cuomspleted the ardious taskt Of tr;ans.ii:tlatg Into Fr"c1 iii
shakspeare's works,tihlich Ih rcilaid awl annotateld. lu
iS69l le aluied in foutnding the Rappel, tige uitra-. e organ
of M. Rocluefort, ni ras i sactive sysmpai.thy w tIi the IepLub-
lican novemient which a tiat tsime s muc embarrass
Naproleon til.
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